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asin formeractsof assemblyaredirectedasfully asif the same
securities, regulations,duties, fines, forfeitures andpenaities
werehereinagainrepeatedandenacted.

[Section IL] And be it further enacted,That somuch only
of the hereinbefore-recitedact as is herebyexpresslyaltered
shallbe deemedor takento be repealedby thisact,but thatthe
residueof the sameact be andis herebydeclaredto be in full
forceandvirtue, andthat theact hereinbefore-recitedandthis
act shall continuein force for the term of oneyearfrom the
publicationof this actandfrom thenceto the endof the next
sitting of assemblyandno longer,andthat the officers shallbe
and continue in their respectiveoffices for the spaceof one
yearandfrom thenceuntil anew nominationandappointment
shall be madeby theassembly.

PassedSeptember27, 1758. Confirmed by the King in Council,
September2, 1760. SeeAppendixXXIII, SectionI, andnotesto the
Acts of AssemblypassedJanuary19, 1733-34,Chapter332; March7,
1145-46,Chapter368.

OFIAPTERCCCCXXXVI.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORREGULATING
THE HIRE OF CARRIAGES TO BE EMPLOYED IN HIS MAJESTY’S SER-
VICE.”l

Forasmuchastheact,entitled “An actfor regulatingthehire
of carriagesto be employedin His Majesty’sservice,”~passedin
the thirty-first yearof His Majesty’sreign,wasfoundon experi-
ence not fully to answerthe purposesfor which it was in-
tendedin regard to suchcarriagesaswere to be employedbe-
yond the inhabitedpartsof this province,whereupononeother
act was passedin the thirty-secondyear of. the presentreign,
entitled “A supplementto the act,entitled ‘An act for regulat-
ing the hire of carriagesto he employedin His Majesty’s ser-
vice,’ ~ which saidactsnotwithstanding,it is nov~represented

1 PassedApril 8, 1758, Chapter429.
2 PassedSeptember20, 1758, Chapter434.
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to this housethat the King’s forces on our westernfrontiers
are in immediatewant of a supply of provisionsto be trans-
portedfrom theinterior partsof this provinceto Raystown:

Forremedyingwhereofwepraythatit maybe enacted:
[Section I.] And be it enactedby the HonorableWilliam

Denny, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPenn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof
~ewcastle, Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof therepresentativesof the freemenof said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymetandby theauthorityof the
same,That everyowneror ownersof anycarriageor carriages
fit for transportationof provisions from the interior parts of
the provinceto Raystownaforesaid,who shall enterinto any
contractor contractsor be takeninto His Majesty’s servicein
pursuanceof the actsof assemblyhereinbefore-mentioned,the
~~aidowner or ownersof such carriageor carriagesshall and
he or they areherebyenjoinedandrequiredto performhis or
their said contract or service,and shall not desertthe same
until the said carriagesshall arrive at Raystown aforesaid
under the penaltyof twenty poundsto the useof the poor of
the township or townshipsto whichsuchcarriageor carriages
did belongor in which the owneror ~wn~rs thereofdid~respec-
tively reside,to be recoveredby action of debt,bill, plaint or
informationin anyof l~lisMajesty’scourtsof recordwithin this
province,whereinno essoin,protectionor wagerof lawor more
thanoneimparlanceshallbe allowed.

Providednevertheless,That all carriagestakeninto His Ma-
jesty’s servicewhoseownersarenot presentto enterinto the
contractsandagreementsaccordingto the actshereinbefore-
recited,therespctiveownersthereofshallbe allowedasufficient
lime to be informed thereof, in order that the said owners
respectivelymayprepareandprovideprovenderfor their horses
br andduring their journeyfrom theinterior partsof thepro-
vince to Raystown;but upon special condition andunder the
penaltyaforesaidthat the saidcarriagesshallbeandcontinue
at the placesappointedfor taking in their respectiveloadson
the daysandat the times certified in the respectivecontracts
or appointedby thepersontakingsuchwagons.
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[Section II.] Provided also, That no owner or owners of
any carriageor carriagesengagedin His Majesty’s serviceby
~irtu e of this act shall be answerablefor any penalty which
mayariseor shallbe incurredby virtue of this act on account
or by defaultof the driver or driversof the saidcarriageor car-
riages,without the consent,privity or knowledgeof the said
owneror ownersof the respectivecarriages;but that the said
driver or driversthereofshallbeliable to thepenaltiesincurred
by their ownmisconductor neglectby virtue of this act.

This act to continue andbe in force from the publication
thereofduringthe spaceof threemonthsandno longer.

PassedSeptember29, 1758. Expiredbeforebeingactedon by the
King in Council. SeeAppendixXXIII, SectionI, andnoteto theAct
of Assembly,passedApril 8, 17~8,Chapter429.


